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IHIitPaper. IJMiana; iemi-Weekly, |» ; Weekly. IS ae 

wen la advenes. Bamltlancee may be cade at the risk of the 
PakDthere la ail oaM where evidence Is taken oa the deposit of • 

e letter la the Tom Ottos containing money. 

One Death without alteration.M SJ 
Three do 4e .W M 
Hu oo do .SO 01 
Twelve do do .■« 

TWO Agaarsa, Three months..» * 
Hi moot!*. .*1*1 
Twelve months..* 0® 

ITT So edvertieetnent to be eonttdesed by the month or yesl 
■aleea speclied oa the Manuscript, or previously agreed npoa bet 
tween the parties. 

An advertisement not marked ea the oopy tor a apeclf.ed non 

her of 'uaertlone win be continued until ordered eat, end payment 
exacted acoordhtgly. 

jgr Kmrut Aneeaiueuaem.—Te avoid any misunderstanding 
eu the part ol the Annual Advertisers, it Is proper to atate (/IsSharffy. 
thai their privileges only extends to their immediate business Reel 
•state. Legal and all other Advertisements tent by them to be au 

additional charge, and no variation. 
J r Real Rotate and General A gents' Adre Haetnenla not to be 

tweerted by the yeer, but to be charged at the neutl rates, anbjec'. 
Is teeh lleroanie ea shall be agreed npoa. 

; y itooksellere and yearlv adverthtefi generally, engaging nor 

or e -re spoares. with the privilege of change, shall hot, on thetr 

yeanv average la any one w. ek. Insert more than the araeunt 
sgr-d noon ea the standing lu.e underthe contract, and all exeee 

Rng -neb wuount to be charged at the usual rates. 
A tvertla* *oent.s lrj-«r<1 In the Semi-Weekly Whig at 78 eenla 

per V tuar* of t tl line* or (esa h the «mt Inaertl.-n. and 80 cents 
... fee .--b irtlisuaurr nr *f weekly. 78 cents. 

Wg ollbr for sale the above standard brand ef Rne-Co»per 
ihatiiie I-Malted Rye-Whisky. In '..*rr-m and hall barrels.— 

As It of our ,si JlstMUlton, and highly Improved by age. »e 

Co Vi Irmly tr;n< .end it ea the straws and butt tlhlaky that can 

poas biy be matHled. W« also o9ar our 

OI«t Flint.Iy Kye WliIthT. 

and other brands, from the largest stock of Fine Whiskies la the 
Coded ,-Aateg 

VHF.K WAX A "I tlPAOh, f coin IMUIery, 
on lie .S. -1 u /.h.ll At see, /’ Vtoh/WyAia. 

OertcrnHWaid.drsasr, Xaw Teas, and 
■Vr—dly lORAumi row-ity l-mLAi SLSinA__ 
«R 3. WILLIAM* SAMCSL 7. R81D 

WILLIA1N A Kl ID, 
PRODUCK 

Commirision Merchants, 
a. A COMASR WAUtVT AAV S&'OND STRRMT, 

1'iU‘ luu ill, Ohio, 
Boilc* orders for ali kiadaoi U * airru i'roaicrfu<j 

Ssertl ( mIi VI uu> re ®o 4'oaftlg nnieuts ('r «J«, o 

of rrhsudisr bought and stored on account o* purchasers. 
self—dtf 

____ 

HOOFING!! 
tiKAVEI. HOOFIAfi !!! 

BlorWA (OK EE LI1 BmlFUIG!!! I 
TIN HOOFING. 

W) are now prepared to pot oa the 8RATAL KOOflNO, of a 

vary kapirtrr quality. edhar la town or country, 
a jo. aU kinds oftiCTTgttS. 

OONDCCTCR9. 
__ 

and LIGHTNING ROD*. 
OH i&Lic. D. TALK A 00.. 

^|tot( lr®n Block ticveroor Street 

PLtNTKH IlHO—Having Lased the tot nest to ny 
Warehooee on the Dock. I »h kll Weep c-ntUi lie on hand * 

tu'ndy Of th- beet LUNP PLA rTKR, which will lell ai the U.wcat 
tuirkctralca. All Plaster acid by me wld be WkltiilkD <*t'T AS 
DKLI VC AKH. *> there will be so toes la we'g'.t to the consumer,— 
Or ler» f na the trade filed oa aroummodjtlng let aw 

jelj Jkets _* " LKR 

lit Eli POOL A N D LONDON 

FIKE INNI K ntL I'OnPAH. 

Capital, $1.0,000.000! 
ini’ AL INCOME, *4.250,0001 

Daily It. w. uue A7.i00.00. 
INYRATED IN Tint L’NITKD StATK*. OVKR »MS),0flO| 

AU Otrerfc-re FnrnmnUt SsewmsiMe /tor lAs ft,'j;swslt cf 
(As iv nfMswy. 

W( respectfully ssk atteetloa to ths wearily of the Liverpool 
aa London Insurance Company, to Its policy holder, is Its 

large cash capital and Ineeatmenta. as Mated above. 
The large capital a J Income >t the Company enable It to take 

lines r-iavenle-.i to par.'es requlrire large amounts ofltaumnee. 
la ad lltl- n to the ..rlinary mode of Insurance, this Compare l*. 

a,-, PSK VI xe.VTPoUCISS, on the pay me ..f TSX AX\l- 
At PKSUJCMS Property U. then clorth. i"ITi(J#A.tT.vrZ.y 
I.YSCRtr- The Policy can he cancelled at any lime, and thepro- 
«'«, will he returned lest 9 per cent 

Thie Company will wake Insurance by lose of Renta by Ere, on 

new and most,'heral principle. 
Under the Policies of Una Company all claims are paid upon ere- 

M&tatlon of «attsfactory proof of loss without i/htfewwal nr Imluo- 
Non Arc iwises*; and not, as Is usual, wrrv tvs after presents. 
«,a of proof. WORTHAN A WYATT, Agents, 

cast 41 Rain streeA. under At Cbarlee Hotel. 

TirkaT inucmi 
Exeelleut Bargain* in 

|> K V GOODS 
rot CASH ONLY 

THOS. rn. Dt iHLn * RON* «U! «r« this mom- 

lag— 
Buaailf'il awns and Jar n-U, H)(e 
Vory fln* Ontuadl w and Jaconets, Ifio 
frrnch Ch»-it* IM’IUnta 1« and »>0 
foaiard M k« at »»c, chrap 
f*w »s b*n is a i* and lie, vary cheap 
CsabHcSlMm d HJio 
Lacs do at 
Cambric and Muslin MU at 50c. 

The ahosrs Goods ars o Farad at a great sacrifice In ordsr to cUmo 
|h«tn at once. 

)f)y M RROtO RTRUTT 

1*A HUT HHl.t. «P WOOD’* NO. 1 PA.H- 
s>U ILY ROR ERUNSg, 

9 hhlA of Wood’. No 1 family CM Herrings 
90 do. of Wood's No. 1 Pam ly tir es Her rings 
lft do of Rotvtt's puree Oder Vinegar 

1<M0 Qu«*u City fa ally llama 
£0 pailaof Opo-kU aod flrkHi Faml'y Lard 
1U chaste of frei%h Gr%en sad black Teas, something etry 

fine Indeed, 
90 bha. of sUi»er1or!lew Family and letra Flour, warrant 

eu to give ;-ioa. 

for «4U by KOBKRT A. I T>AR?IIY. 
Qtnctr *N.l. t*l« ftnl 

1^1) Onm#f nf Brnftil %n«1 TU» fttrwta. 

i*. «6!V2IBTi 
MALAR 1 

WiTCHES JEWELRY AYl) SILVER W ARE, 
eagle sqRa**. main street, 

HI. kmoBd, V>, 
EVERT DESCRIPTION OP 

WATCHED. IX GOLD AND SILVER CASES, 

KK’II DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CAV1KO, IOH.IIh LAVA AND PKAll SRTM, 

SILVER TKA SETS, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
Mpooua. Fork*, Ladle*, He., He., 

ief-M______ 
WAC HAVE In vrOHE AND D«nr far HI; 

on at fnecrabln term* a* tha article caa be Imported for. if 

ty patayea CM. % and -N plpaa) of par* and beet quality PkSNCfi 
,*0>D7.of £r«m Imporiaiioa. 

,ittt a .ibonnuu 

CHICK EKING LLANOS. 
A NEW and full cupply of than* apian did luatra- 
/A menM hate been received. 

lu tl litlon to the beautiful Bo!* de Nol*, the Ctr- 
ra a.- Action, aad tha Grand, *« bare now tha Boa-11 T I 11 
dV.r. a beautiful Inatraaneot of an apright form. 

Tlie Chick cringe have reel red is Brat prime medal*, all oter re 

nowoed competitor* and from Br»t rank ln»tllatlon» and fair* o 

America and of Europe. They haee manufactured aad aoid morr 

Plano* than any factory in the world. 
Pr-on the Ct.:;k -rnga bare emanate. I the beat and moat perm a 

neat improvement* that hare brought the Plano to Ito preaenl par 
fuetfan; and bp the great capital they hare Interned In manufac 

turl-tg convenience*. they caa aeUfally Slty percent cheaper that 

any other ractory. Noo* of their laMrameal* lame* the wanroon 

without baring bean fully Inspected by tha beat artlala. 
Kt vhU factory hy oev«r «or* than one *(ency in ft cl»y, u 

Richmond three InMrumrnu caa only be *nld by the *ab#ertb*r. 
The factory warrant* all Plano* wr tall. Order* promptly tl 

|!'»Ilr.oai, north dde of Broad .tract, near Mh. aad at H*bU* 
tun A Broth****, No. IH Main (treat. 

mall NATH’I. OtRlT. Bol* * g«nk 

GAKDEY MKKD*. 
RVttlH aad GENUINE GAADEM SvkUd grawn Wth ’he ffl 
A1 >r*%<e*» car •, had • ppLed at Wl,..le*al*«r Rrta To* 
trat tor-i.he* e ther la pallet* for '01*’ '**, «r 'n balk A *o 

wrfmt Cliree. T m. th’, Orehtr.l, Hen Gram, Rtmuckp Hue Gram 
a mine I Ltwa t«*a»r. hi Alea, Piu.t and OroAacatal Tree, 
avl Rbrebberr a artry rarely. 

PAJUfflALL MORRIS. 
•red and ArricuLuerl W*r.h u»*. 

• •BA— d2m 7th and Market, Philadelphia, 

AirRICCLTl'RIL AYR lIORTiil LTI RAL IWLEMKYTS 

A OS1 CULTURAL AND HORTI I LTCRtL 1MPLBVINT* d*Q 
In reery variety. coreelrg af P aa«, Hartaa*. Cu lira- 1L' 

t r. H-rae Haw, Horae Pow.rt aad Thr. chert. Porn « ellerr 
Porta’le Grain * LI*. Greta Pane Hay and Co lon Pr.wea, Sorg 
bam RraporaUre, Farmer * lei *, Portahl* C drr M<l i, Wo->d‘ 
Moaee, mad Maony'a L'omblneJ Re,p.r and Mower, Hay, dirai 
and »o Id C .Item, with ererj thing tor the Farm and Card n 

at W’uleeale and Retail Improrrd breed* cl Hock carefully M 

looted and (hipped to order. 
PA*CHAM. MORB1S. 

Agricultural and deod Werehcue*. 
■rfbadhi 7th and Market. Philadelphia. 
gaWllltuirtte.l Imp'ammtsBrrd and Nurrcry Catalogue*, fui 

ached » ramimioa of tump*_ 

M ATHK.VIATICAL INIITHI MRRTRof directIm 
portatlon. the beet end large. 1 awe rune nl erer offered li 

thm city at price* at Ms to SB per *ek »oe tale by 
WM. BATTLER A CO. 

**Mltd Main birred, 

PilCKLINU VINPGAR AND EPIC*Ree.lv*. 
a or packet from Bmllhfletd, li bWh Wlbaa’e CIDER VIM* 

GAN. tbe ale, have a tne awortment of Spice, e,n u> be euipaii 
*d la this cliff. M'NNIB h OO. 

**M cetner id aad Mala MB- 

CLOTHING AT WROUBAUL 
WK Invito the alt ntlon of Merchants now visiting oar market 

to the unusually large and attractive stock of 

FALL CLOTHING. 
bow Ib store, and ready for their nspectlon. We have taken greal 
pa ns, amt used our important advantages, and long experience In 
the 

MANUFACTURE OF THIS STOCK, 
tad flatter ourv.lv.-* that •* offer u great Indocenicot* la 

STOCK, 
STYLES _ 

AND PUCES, 
at those of am house. In any city In the Union. any BALDWIN A WILLIAMS, 

101 Main street. 

HEW C L O Til IMA*. 

Fall ol' 1800. 

PARRACOTT. HARRIS 4 CO.. 
HAVE Received a I tree rock of Clothing, embracing All the 1a- 

tert My U# nd qualities 
PU W Die## full* 
Kane* C**at**«re Salts 
B *ck an Fancy Tricot Suita 
Velarium Hun lrg Salta 
Slik ard Velvet Ysata 
Black and Fancy Kants 
Undershirts and ’Tawed 
►hlris and Collars 
Neckties, Gloves and Sock* 

Which we are « tiering at very low prices. Ca’l aad examine 
th-m at DABRACOrr, UAK'tW A 00 R, 

oc3 US Mato St set# 

AMD 1VS0. 
PALL AND WINTER STOCK 

OF CLOTHING, 
AT 

Simpson Miller’s, 
nanulArlirtnouil Dr-ilrr# la 

SUPERIOR CLOTHING. 
It’ K has* aov open #1119 Main st, o large stack of Clothing ol 
V Y eviry sortety, > jle on 1 quality, ot very low price*. 

over cjaid. sack coaip, 
BL’MNEPB AND DRESS COATS. 

Preocb. Eng'lih oad American C:s*. ant# 
PurnMIrir .toed*, of every u»script on 

B'ery oitlcleof.l thing ot the Ivors* priest ot 119 Moln st., op- 
* rv ol M Pot in A Mm KR- 

fall ins whites 

C L O T H 1 N Gl! 
nARAtCOtT, II tlSRI't A CO have received and are still ro 

*d *ng«re or the largest and aost dtslrab.e atoekt cf HKtDY 
M*DE CL .T*IN<>, t*es base ever before had, consisting of eve- 

ry thin* usu *Uy found in Clothing Kvtab.ls.' men’#. their Ct thing 
Is m tisu'a lured by ihero, f the very best mricria’s, and ia the 
ex st favhiooable stid puhstatitixl iranrer lb vl.ave advan 
tagee equal to any C' thing Hot *e and will i«J as low as th low- 
rut, and al.l warr..i.t ver» K*»m-nt they aril. They have, a!*o, a 

fine assortment of OH.Lbg&Vii and BO I *d CLDTHI*O, whleh 
they are swillnf unusually ow. If you with any thing lathe 
Clothing way t#au and uaar, call at No. 1I2 Ms n and 

D kRRAQOTT, II »BRld A CD 
b the place._ 

NOTICE. 
f|tH« *u* s- riber having wade a change In Mi buslnes* on the 1st 
J| of Ju’y U«t, makes It nec- saary that ali account* due hi® pro 

v ,»us to that 'im* sh. uM bs c'ose He wt u> ♦, therefore, ask of 
hi* aid friends and cu«to<* er* to come forward and discharge the 
in’ehttUn-ft*. Thark'u’. f« favors, he would a*k a comIpu 
auce of their psiroLsketo the new cnoceru of AKKNCK A t. \RY. 

K U SKK.N 1C, 
No. 1 JO, eor. Main and 13th f*ts. 

Bl -hmond, Aag. -•>, liM._ 
carAKTNi hhhip, 

111 % Yg this day associated with me, In the Merchant Tailoring 
and R rJv Made Ct th’ g Ludne*s, WM. O. GARAY, of 

Bcydton, MeckW—burg. Co., Ya sail 0* par.aer»hp to date frt m 

July 1st, !!•- bwv‘ncss wtllh- rrafler be conducted undathe 
u» r.t intt 9,»ic ut lit. » <■ liMfj 

«• air'll! for thv very liberal p«*tTWO*fe I have received for the 
p«»i 5fo years wowlJ uio#t rmj ect.'uily aj-k a coctlnuanc* of the 
•auic* 11 u>* new concern. K. R SPKNCK, 

jt3I Mu. 110 rorarf of %faln and IS h irrrt 

lipiom njJCH tore shirt rmthriua. 
Gentlemens Fui-nishintrGoods 
YV* now n ***ad ov«r*s) do* hhlrts, all prices, quailllej 
) T and style*, which we are closing out at reduced prices 
These ^hl u are all niadt with the fatuous Improved french 

Tuk«, and are warranted to flt. 
Our aseo'tmenl of Ties au I Cravats can’t bs beat In the city of 

aichm t.J 
A wou.d call attentl.m to oar lar** *t*uk cf Under ?Mrt§ and 

Orawrrs, which is verv full, ani conlalus full lines In Silt, Gause 
KriT'»,i L:nen, and CotUm 

W- Lave laersaaed ear facillt'es for matin* Hhl-ta to order, at 
the shortest p*>s<IMe n 'Cce, and a perfect Qt warra itetL 

Also, on hand, a flue stock of Rcadv Hade Cl thin*. 
Pit RTKV4.NT A MAOWIRR, 

Jel3 No. *.»l Main Street, <k»r. 14lh9t 

RUE ARE EXTRACTOR, 
rwa au%.)vi»« 

PilIT, TAR, WAX, 
os asT si*x> of 

G REAS E, 
MM ill iixmor 

SILK AND WOOLEN DR1-S6ES, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloths, Cassimeres. 
IT.-tool Vu *.’q;Utti inj'H-D »-* sSuytwwdca. 

TlUg article iu hern uv.d hv to»uy persons throughout th 
country aod » tccelved the highest roeomnw ndattens. It 

also received the medal at «h. Ia»t Mechanics’ Fair. It la 

■III la thl. I!>, and deserve. the palroaase of the South. To he 
hal of'he pri :pv! i-ucglsts and at my laboratory,cotncr Main 
ani loth «t», Richmond, Va. KD'A'ARDT. FINCH, 

„1 L_i Analytical Chemist. 

KKRF COOL !—Thecelebratedunexcelled “1,'IUU.K.NOK” 
RIFRIOKRArttR wbh vtdevwntUator. W.lrr Coolers, vari- 

OB.yU.-v and patters; lee MteheOi all t'tes ani pattern.. Maa 
•-r’. p tlenl *• Gve minute" l.-e 'rr.io Freemery, and a variety of 
oth-r Lied., far sale at reduced price*. 

Weevil pittleuUe attention to the justly eelrbr.t-i! CIIAI.- 
LKNUK" RbFRl'-KRATOR, on- y!,Wring It the best article evel of- 
fered for »»l in this pl.ee, and iher- fore -commend It with con9- 
denec. Anothersuopiy just re clved, a ft* only pf which are an- 

engaged Person. In waul of the above, are requested to call and 
examine befa re purehaylugeUe-here ^ ^ BAROAMIN, Ja., 

m,g_tf BIT Main HI. Richmond, Va. 

WHEELEK «Sc WILSON 
M ANI KAOTl’RINO COMPANY’S 

SEWING MACHINES. 
ir (ilIJMHI. (ill,I NX). 

HAVI been *o'd and the ualeerval salUfaellon warrants th« 

Company in recommend ln( and warranting It In the strong- 
eat l«-ma 

0|>IJJI0!( Qp-jm pqr.gg OF VIRGINIA. 
The beet we has* s-en.—AVarmner. 
The wora I* wrong nod perfect ctrolii. ddeMUi. 
No other at all compares.—NoatV 
Contain* eeery late improvement.—Cntral Prul/yltrian. 
It doe. .ill- propo.ee — Krt-rtirtr. 
Ia.uperfar to any -Aweiffe Tr-nucript 
U decidedly the belt —J f rmmitin RtpuMIcan. 
Moat excellent Bint Buiot RtyubUcmi. 
Far the best.— V*lrrtnh*n Whttf. 
It take, the lead—FUtj -Y hid. 
Anpeilor to any — Fa. tfuevt. 
The best In ua» —CWjreper OAttrrtr. 
The moet complete ~B"tMni/A<lm Rtgultr. 
The best cade — Flid'ey Dtum-rul 
Witliout a rival.—SnitntiJIt Amtrwm. 
Recent Improvement* make K the moet complete and perfect 

machine ever offered to the public. 
R. II CRAIGK, Agent, 

BBT Main 8L Richmond. 
Johnson’s Hall, Norfolk. 

ANtBICAR Gl’iNO.-lN tent Sarvta Isian 1* or Amer 
lean Guano, warranted genuine, far tale low to close. 

A. N. IKK. oo the Dook. 

T\I!I)V & WILLIAMS, 
..tiA.eour.nnretie 1 all mil Mlgvlll V MlGrRlIT.A 

CORNER CARY AND 13TH 81 ROTS, 
HM HIONI), VA 

A RF now reviving their Fall Supple of Gr.xrerles, to which the 
/% tlUntlm ->f Cs»h a’ d prompt dealers are m|U sled. To such 

»h*y ar** dbpo»«*d to «rll at the lowest market rates. They now 

have in Uses M 
|m» ■jhl* prime Porto Rico and Cuba Pagan 
*»• bMt A latraC. Crushed, powdered, Granulated and 

Cut Loaf Sugar* 
SO otre Loaf Sugars 

4 0b U N O P<*rto llco and Muscovado Molanes 
so u*s. English Island Molasses 

180 b»;ls Orchenhansan’s Fy rup 
Sou bags primt* RD Coffee 
$■) b.%gs Old Government Java do (very superior) 

SUM hrgs Old Dominion Nails 
l.NM aides Pole Leather, good and good damaged 
100 pkga. Green and Black Teas, a»o« very chalet 

Shod boxes Adamantine and Tallow Candles 
150 boxes Hoac 

1.NJ0 lbs. Cotton Yarns 
»hm reams wrapping, Lett# and Cap Paper 

100 kegs Lee' Soda 
VO boiee Window Glass 
loo box re Axes 

_ 

800 do a. Buckets. Fu80 

UtiHTK 4 niMUn PIA80S. 
1ITI CALL Ihe .Mention of th« eltlsrn* of Rich- 
\ > mend, »nd Vlrglnte, to uur Pl.no forte* which JgfftBgBI 

we h.ve placed with Mr. Ciral, th.l their qu.Htlel.p^P’^M 
In eeery respect, m.y ho teeted by the side of the! I VII' 
fumed ChWkerinjt'o. 

We warrant .11 our P1.no., .nd e«t .how a* high .nd u name 

run. leaUwnnlBi u uj fuetory In the country. All of which cl 

be seen u Mr. Curd’, on Broud Street. Sd door from Wh. 
I delA- __LIGHT* A BRADHCBBT. 

|t\|Rl AMD “C« rOVKKK fil'd * R. 
E „i: foieulebT BACON A BABEKRVILLE, 

4 1111 R H LI. Very .uperior old Rye Whl.ky, of eurloui 
bramte. for Mle by 

| „j-j M. JONES. 

fr A BBLI. N. B. Raw, In .tore k! for oute by 
*>U »»*•___M J°*” 

iQ0“V¥^ Whdy. For t»le by 
y J0NIR 

FOR FAHWFHM. 

PRIME HEAVY BROGANS, 
MADE EXPRESS FOR TTS. 

ter y h.ee In Store » lv*e flock of »ery eaprrlor SHOES, m.tl 

XV In «trn tttle, of nil .!«*, for Men, W meli in I Boy. Aid 

Men', he.ey double line Irg Boot., .uli.b'e for ditcher, and tern 
h.nd. The»»- rhoei will weir doable n» loo* u »ny an h 
made in Virginia. We have sold them to some of the largest am 

brat farwRra la Virginia, sod they pr<nounce them to be the b»s 
Roe they have ever given (her se vanU. they have worn then 

twelvemonths. WslatUea’I la want or really prim'* 8h'es,L 
sail and examine them. We have also the Men’* Anuory 8h*»es 
and Meu'sand Boy’s Fewed Richmond ua«le Brogans. WswUl sel 
them very low for the *ueliUea. nf 

__ w PITNEY A WATTS. 

I ) IK LOB DOOM MATH*—Adelaide and Carpel Parlo 
I Mats a beaatlful article. Oovertd Sheep Skin and Alicia* 

"%*• “U" th*“ ^ogyPcLXtW A CO. 

STOCK* FOR SALE. 
J.O A AAA ROANOKE VALLEY RAILROAD 1ST MOBT 
T'JV/.Ul'v «nge, per cent band*, connecting with th 

Richmond and Dnuelllc, nnd K*lel*h .nd Outon Rtliro.d., 
Bile. Ion*, cowling oewr one million »f dollar*, with mort*.** o 

only edO.te.V for n mloat* description of th* prceent condition SB' 
future ,-rv*pw*t of the Compnoy, pmnphltt* enn be hod at our ol 
Ice. 

-ALSO— 
WOO T. nnd Ten nil' I', Id nortgng* 
*0011 Tor* Rlwer * per cent. Bond* 

I tu Vtrglnl. 
an *h*re* Richmond fir* Amoctltlon 
So do fire .ad Mann* 

4000 do Bonk of the Commonwenl'h _ nrl 

a W. FCKCELL 4 CO. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
THE Jil I.. 

Umov 8oxo. Tone—"AM IxMg Syne." 
When warring fa Ilona«lr the pesos 

01 cor beloved land, 
Tj Cilui thv ■ rife bid la moll cease. 

We raise a patriot band. 
We raise a pa'(lot band. 

To calm the s'rife, 0 d tormoil retie, 
We ralet a patriot band. 

Fro-o Worth and South, East, Went, we come, 
O'er mountain, pi 11 and fell— 

Fling oat oar tt aw. with r,.lln; dram, 
And rlagt e aiox lieu. I 

And ring tho I'nloo BtU, Ac. 

Thlt Bel was cut la Teniea.ee, 
Of metal pure a-ii fine. 

To ■ iuid the truth Id anthems free. 
Like ton • .f auld lang syne 

Like tones of auld lang svn i," Ac. 

The >sea from California Hint, 
O’er atream and prairie rack, 

•Till Maseachnaet'a takea Die note, 
And echoes Everett bn k I 

And (chore Everett back, Ac. 

They etaal along the fl iw’ry glades, 
skim the Atlantic shore, 

Bhtke gr anils hills aad pierce the shades, 
To wide Pacino's tear! 

To wl la Psoitis's roar, Ac. 

Then peal oar gallant symbol on, 
And let I .’a mu»lc tel, 

That o'er I'e dime cf Wuhiogtoa, 
Shall swlug the fi.i >a Bed ! 

Sh II swing the I'n' n Bell, Ae. ■. 

WHITMKI.l. BKI.L AND KVKKKTT CI.rB. 
The citizens of Whituu-H untl vicinity, favorable to the 

electiou of John Bell and Edward Everett assembled in 
the Masonic Ilall, at this place, on Saturday, 29th ult. 

On motiou, A G. Pritchett, E-q was call .d to the 
ihtir, and John A. Herndon appointed Secretary. 

George I. Trotter, E-q., in a brief, but felicitous man- 
.' er, explained the object cf the meeting to be the ratifi- 
cit ou of the nominations of ilia National lTuion C'oti- 
veutiuu and the formation of a Hell aud Everett Club. 

On motion of John A. Heindou. a committee of three, 
to wit: Dr. H. S Belt, George J. Trotter and K. 0. Ueiu- 
don, were appointed by the chair to prepare rt solutions 
and ntggext peiuunent officers for the Club. 

While tile committee was absent, the meeting was very 
highly onto t titled by an address from Wyatt Walker, 
Erq in which the corruption of tho Democratic party 
wax held up to view iu all its hidcousness and horrid de- 
for.Lity.|iie descanted upon the petilous condit'ou of the 
country, the dn-aittous consequences of Disunion, aud 
pointed to the Con-iitutioual I'uion ticket as the only 
one now before the | eopl.- potent to preserve the coun- 

try aud restore order aud harmony. 
The commu te then cam-' in aud submitted the follow- 

ing report, which was ui animously adopted: 
Resulted, 1st, That this organization bo styled the 

Bell and Eveiett Club. 
2d. The offictrx of this Club shall consist of a Presi- 

dent, three Vice Presidents, a Recording and Corres- 
ponding Secretary, sni Treasurer. 

ltd. That we l etriiiy approve of the formation of the 
Constitutional Union party as needed by the exigencies 
of the count ry, aud cordially ta'ify the notninaiiou 01 
John Bell for President aud Edward Everett for Vice 
President. 

4th. That the success of the Black Republican party 
would, in our opiuiou, be dangetous to the peace of the 
conulry aud the cairn of the Stater, ai d that it is the 

est effort to defeat tlds party. 
5th. That the disruption of the Democratic party, and 

the senseless aud unmeaning squabbles of its two frag- 
ments, both impotent for good, neither eotf. s-cdly able 
to achieve success, each seem ug more anxious to war 
on the rival organization, than to uuile in the destruc- 
tion of the common enemy, show the absolute necessity 
of looking outride of the Democratic party for the 
means or defeating the candidates of the Black Repub- 
licans. 

o.U That all patriots can, and in our opinion should, 
unite iu the support of Johu B dl and Edward Everett, 
who have long stood belorc the country euiiueu* in sli 
the walks of public and private life—distinguished above 
their fellows as citizens, as legislators, aud us executive 
officers—men who can point to their sound, conservative 
principles—to thvir varied and ripe experience—to their 
broad and national statesmanship, as presenting ground- 
Urge enough and strong enough lor all men who love 
their country more than their pirty to unite in their sup- 
port Men who, ns in the earlier and happier day* of the 
Republic, when Washington, Jefferson, Ma lison and 
Monroe were choseu President on their own me.its— 
can *how their long and CistirguUhad public services as 

grounds of public support, and arc not forced to rely on 

n.ny u-iuiluatioi.s and sp cious dap-trap, and deceptive 
utterances oi quadrennially shifting platforms. 

7th. That we believe that :bo Bell and Everett ticket 
isthe only oue it, the pre- nt canvass thit stands the re- 
motes’ chance of defeating the Black Republicans, and 
«e therefore pledge ourselves to use all honorable means 
in our powi to accomplish this result; and we cordially 
invi'e every lovtr of his country to disregard party 
trammels, and rally 1 ko patriots to the standard of the 
Union, the Constitution, and tho Enforcement of the 
Laws. 

I'tio committee suggested as permanent officers: Pre- 
sident, Win. II. Pay.,.; Vice Presidents, T. R Tiotter, 
A. G. Pritche t, ami Wyatt Walker; Recording and Cor- 
responding Secretary, John A. llerudon; Treasurer, 
John W. Guerraut. 

On motion, 
Aleeulved, That the Hub meet oi Sxturday night of 

every week until the Presidential eluctiou. 
On motion, the Club theu adjourned 

A. G. PRITCHETT, Chrn’n. 
Jobs A. Hkrndok, Sec’y. 
POLITICAL DISCUSSION IN WVTHEVILLE. 

WrTBiviLLK, Oct. 3d, 1860. 
7b the Editor of the HViiy.- 

Last Bight a political discussiou came off in this place, 
between Waller R. Staples, of Montgomery, and IIou. 
Payette McMullen, of Smythe. The terms of the discus- 
s on were at the choice oi Col McMullen. He chose to 

pen the debate iu a speech of an hour, to be followed 
by Mr Staples in an hour, to reply to Mr. S. in an hour, 
and Mr. S. to r-join in half hour. 

It is unnecessary to occupy aov space of your valua- 
ble paper, to give the result ol this combat. The bare 
■ucntiou of the names of the combatants will clearly in- 
dicate, and preclude all doubt in the minds of all pei- 
sous acquainted with the powers of the different cbam- 
pious, as to how the battle was fought, and how it ter- 

minated. Mr. Staples, it is well knewn, is a foe worthy 
of any man’s steel, one of the boldest, most chivalrous, 
and most effective champions of the Opposition Party.— 
There are but few Democratic knights who can stand be- 
fore his fatal lance, and as tor the immaculate Mac, he 
•as roughly unhorsed at the first outset. Mac was no- 

merely thiowo down, but kept down, and beat, anti pum- 
died, and roiled in me du-t until some symptlhidng in- 
dividual. kiudly advised him “to go home aud go to bed.’’ 
I believe, Mr. Editor, each and ail oi the large and in- 
telligent audience as-> mbied to hear this discussion, an- 

tieipated tbe utter and oveiwbeluung defeat ol tue tin- 

maculate Mae, and the anticipations of each and all were 

fully realised. I hare seeu men vanquished before now, 
Mr. Editor, in political debate—1 have sect) them over- 

whelmed, utterly routed '‘horse, loot aud dragoons," 
completely overslaughed and “done for," but it was re- 

served for last night to witness tbe most humiliating aud 
unmitigated costigation that ever oue man gave another. 

Mac is a vain man—full of egotism and not at all sen- 

sitive_as impenetrable to sarcasm or ridicule, as the 
hide ol a Rhinoceros is to the bite of a Ilea. But his 
armor of proof failed him for once. Staple*’ keen wit, 
cutting sarcasim and pungent argument broke througli 
his coat of Arnvs, and left him for an hour and thirty 
minutes writing in «gony aud devpair beneath the Ush 
that cut to the quick atid brought the blood at every 
blow. I would like very much to give a detailed ac- 

count of tbe discussion, in order that you might see how 
thoroughly aud effectively Staples dmo iitaed the ex- 

Governor, but I have already extended this note to twice 
the length I intended. All is right in the South-west — 

The ball was put in motion here last uight by Staples, 
and we will keep it rolling until the tltb of November. 

_LESTRANG E. 

CHEERING NEWS FROM THE SOUTHWEST. 

WlTlUVILLK, Oct. 2. 

7o the Editor of the Whig : 

A discussion took place in this town last night between 
W. R. Staples, of Montgomery, and Gov. McMullen.— 
There was a large and euthusiaslic audience. The most 

important issue was made between Breckinridge aud 
BelL Tbe Governor, alter having finished the usual 

harangue upou old Democratic principles, brought a list 
of charges against Bi II as long (to use hi* language) a# 

Paul's Epistle to tbe Romans, not a single one of which 
could withstand the mighty shafts of his opuoneut.— 
Time wiil uot permit me to give such an account as might 
be interesting. Suffice it to say that wa never heard a 

more cxultaul triumph in auy discussion than was made 
over the Governor by the distinguished gentleman.— 
llisspeccb was interspersed with pointed anecdotes ami 

frequent oulbuists ol patriotic eloquence that elicited 
an uproarious applause Irom the whole assembly. Mr. 

| S. has done noble work hero. We think we could say 
| without contradiction, that this entire district will ring 

the Bell ou the ti:h of November. Roll on tbe hill. 
l’I03. 

| BELL AND EVERETT IN GLOUCESTER. 
At a meeting of the Constitutional Union party of th< 

county of Gloucester I^IJ at tbe Court House ou Mon 
■ day the first dav of October on motion of A. W 
1 Robin ■, Warner T. Talisfarro was called to the chair,and 

John Ross, appointed Secretary. 
Mr. Taliaferro as Elector of this Senatorial District 

entertained the meeting for a short time with one of liu 
happiest efforts, and in concluding called ou Mr. L. J 

I Bowden, who was present to address the people. Mr. B 
r excused himself on the ground that he was present bi 
1 appoiutmeut to meet Mr. CUybrook, yet as Mr. Clay 

brook was absent, aud there was an implied, if not at 

express understanding between his competitor and him 
self, that neither should address the people in the absenci 
of tbe other, Mr. B said, he thought it best to be sileu 
however, that he saw in the crowd a gentleman, Mr. 0 
W Montague, who had always heretofore acted withthi 
Democratic party ; and it might he profitable and in 

(■tructive for the people to hear that gentleman’s expert- 
anee. Mr. 0. W. Montague was londlv called for, and 

briefly but pointedly and strongly, set forth the reasons 

which influenced him in withdrawing from the Democrat- 
ic party. Many of Mr. M’s. blows fell so heavily, that his 
old Democratic brethren could not ail quietly under their 
iutliction. They gained but little however, by their ques- 
tioning, and soon found that they h .d waked up the 
wrong passenger, aud submitted for thereat of his speech 
to their richly merited castigaliou. At the conclusion of 
Mr. Montague’s remarks, on motion of P. U. Fiizhugb, 
Esq., it was 

kr not util, That wc the Opposition party will proceed 
to orgauize a Bell and Everett Club iu each of the Magis- 
terial Districts iu this county. 

On motion it was 

Keeolrtd, That the Chairman appoint a Central Com- 
mittee to meet once a week at Gloucester Court House, 
that the duty of the Committee shall be to correspond 
with the State Central Hell and Everett Club at Richmond, 
receive and distribute political information, appoint sub- 
committees for the several districts, which said sub-com- 
mittees are 10 aid the Clubs of the districts in enlighten- 
ing the people of the several districts by speakers invited 
aa they shall see best. 

Thereupon the chairman appointed the following gen- 
tlemen committee at the Court House:—A W. Robins, 
Dr. Thos. C. Olopton, Dr. W. H. Miller, C. W. Montague, 
Jno. P. Taliaferro, Jnu. U. Cary, 8. V. Puller. 

Un motion the meeting then adjourned. 
WARNER T. TALIAFERRO, Chairman. 

J. R. Ross, Secretary. 
TIDINGS FROM THE MOUNTAINS. 

Ciikistianshubo, Oct. 4tb, 1810. 
To the Editor of the ll’Aig : 

Still striving to keep you posted as regards the pro- 
gress of the work in this section, I has'.eu to give you a 

few items, of events fr inspiring aince I last wrote to you. 
On (be gist ot last month our Goggln ptid us a visit, 

aud gave us one of his excellent practical speeches. We 
had a good audience out to hear him. He i* the same 

now as when, at the call of his friends, he buckled on liTa 
armour and entered the lists to bear their bauner, tri- 

umphant almost we might say, through the old Common- 
wealth. lie deservei all honor ut our hands, and surely 
be has it. 

On Monday last, that bciug Court day, Waller R. Sta- 
phs, Esq., our Elector, favored us with a speech upon 
the questions ot the day as involved in the canvass. It 
was a powerful and conriucing, as well as au eloquent 
effort, aud from what we cau learn, convinced more than 
one of our good Democratic friends that Bell was the 
only man who could by ativ possibility beat I.iucolu.— 
Mt. Staples bas gone to work in earnest, and will labor 
until the day ol election to secure the succ-ss of our cau- 
diddles. He w.ll be iu Fincsstle on Monday next, aod 
from thence will go to Monroe and Greenbrier. 

The work goes bravely on. Preston is in the field in 
this district, working with glorious z -a! aud success, and 
every one is foil of the spirit. Tneie is no harshness on 
our parts; we endeavor to conciliate our former foes and 
to show to them that we arc occupying the only sale 
ground. And they are joining in with us, not as Whigs 
or Americans, but as loyal Democrats iu the very high- 
est sense ol the word, who look to the good of the coun- 

try, tin preservation of oar Uuinu, the handing down of 
our ins'itutious in their purity o future generations, with 
all the countless blessings that are to How from such a 

happy state of things, to our present and futu.e great- 
ness as a nation, and looking at these as they are illumi- 

UJ uic c VI wiv pm *v I'tu Vi vm ivtria* 

thers. that generous Hum: is kindled afresh in their hearts 
and they arc ready and Milling to lend their helping baud 
to crush out all sectionalism. So mar we succeed 

MONTGOMERY. 

THE PRINCE IN WASHINGTON. 
Yesterday forenoon the Prince of Wales and suite, 

accompanied by Secretary Floyd, ptid a visit to the Cap- 
itol, Lord Lyons aud his Honor M eyor lierret bring of 
the party. Toey passed through :bc legislative halls of 
both Houses of Congress, the Supreme Court room, the 
Library, and sut veyed ail the chief objects of interest, 
aud expressed themselves highly gratified. 

The party then, a', about half-past eleven o'clock, re- 
turned to the Executive Mansion, where the members of 
tbe Cabiuet aud their wives had gathered At twelve 
o'clock the doors of the Mansion were opened for the 
President's K -eeption in honor of his Royal Guest. The 
President and Priuce, with Ids suite, took position about 
l-to-lhird* back from tbo Nor h eutraoce of the East 
Room, the Prince standing to the right ol the President, 
with the Duke of Newcastle and Lord St. Germains to 
the Prince's tight; Lord Lyons stood to the left of the 
Prcsidcnt The officers of the Army, Navy, and Marne 
Corps wore meetssively introduced, and then the people, 
of whom a very large and exceedingly gratified portion 
were the ladies, whose pleasure at seeing and meeting 
the Piince w.s freely seen and expressed. With many 
ol the ladies the P-1"—• “hook hands, to the sterner sex 
ne courteously bowed. 

At half past two o'clock the Prince, with the Duke of 
Newcastle and Lord Lyons were accompanied to the De- 
partment ol tbe Interior by Mr. Secretary Thompson.— 
Here they remained the greater part of an hour, exam- 

ining the various parts of that fine and > I issic building, 
ami then turned off, by way of Ninth street, to the wes- 

tern part of the city. We learn lao, that the Royal pai- 
tv, with Mi->s Lane and Mrs. Secret*'y Thompson, visited 
the Young Ladies’ Institute of Mrs. Smith. 

Ou Wednesday the dinner patty consisted only of tbe 
Pr. sidcnl'x family, the Prince’s suite, the Brili-h legation, 
and the Cahii.o Yesterday the* iliutier was a diplomatic 
one, thirty-five covers having been set. On both occa- 
sions tbe Prince sat at the table to the right of Miss Lat.e, 
as her guest. 

We learn that precautions have been taken to make 
the visif to Mount Vernon to-day strictly private. A 
handsome collation has been prepared, arid will be set for 
the party on board the steamer Hartiet Lane. Oa return- 

ing the party will become tbe guests of Lord Lyons the 
rest of the day.—Xnt. Ini, of Friday. 

NAPOLEON III AT THE BIRTH PLACE OF THE BO- 
NAPARTE FAMILY. 

Correspondence London Timet, Sept. 10. 
If there be auy portion of his dominions where it might 

be expected that tbe Emperor Napoleon would meet an 

especially warm reception,it is assuredly the island of Cor- 
sica, the birthplace of the first sovereign of his dynasty. 
The Mayor of Ajaccio, in the speech he addressed to him 
on landing, recapitulated some of the souvenirs the Bo- 
naparte family have left in the island. He said : 

•• A few pae s distant is the house where your ancet- 
tors were born; before you standi a vast eitabli-bment 
where our young men devote themselves to the study of 
sntiquity, thanks to the liberality ol your great uncle, 
Cardinal Fesch, who was our benefactor. Yonder are 
the mountains of Boio, where, during the troubles of our 

island, your grandmother took refuge, already bearing 
iu her bosom him who b-camo the august chief of your 
dynasty. Iu another directiou, and almost at our pa es. 
uru lire 

wont to meditate. Ah, Sire, this day, so ardently desir- 
ed tiy us, aud your presence, which we have invoked with 
all our wishes, make us forget post sadness and the spo- 
liation consummated in 1815.” 

So far it is well enough, aud just what one might ex- 

pect a Corsican Mayor to say. But the worthy munici- 
pal ehiet cannot terminate his speech without crouch- 
ing, and express his loyalty and gratification without 
sacrifice of dignity aud painful grovelling. Ho con- 
cludes : 

“Sire—The humble magistrate who ho3 the honor to 
lay at your Majesty’s feet the homage of the sentiments 
which animate the city whose representative he is, dares 
to withdraw from its memory of its past the boldness to 
felicitate himself on having been chosen as its inter- 
preter, and he U happy and proud to present to you 
the k*T* of the city at all times faithful to the Bona- 
partes." 

GARIBALDI AND CAVOl'R. 
The Turin correspondent of the Constitutionnci writes 

as follows, nnder date of September 15:— 
The Parliament is convoked for the 2d of Oct ib< r. 

The convocation was decided on yesterday at a Co uni il 
of Ministers. 

Count Trechi, aid-dc-camp of Guihaldi, and Dr. Bram- 
bitla, in whom tbo Dictator of the Two Sicilies appears 
to place unlimited confidence, arrived yesterday evening 
at Turin from Naples. Thet are bearers of a letter from 
the famous General to the King. Tiie audacious war- 

rior in this letter traces the same programme as 

that developed in the proclamation to the people of Pa- 
lermo—that is to sav, that be shall not regurd his mis- 
sion as terminated until he has airived at Rome and Ve- 
nice, and that, despite his desire for immediate annexa- 

tion, the interests of the continuation of his enterprise 
are opposed to that measure. 

Garibaldi concludes his letter hy saying that be has no 

confidence iu M. flavour, and that that is the reason he 
cannot listen to advice seut him from Turin. 

This letter, which is not known to he public, and of 
which I can guirautec the most perfect authenticity, has 
produced a great sensation in official circle*. As vet I o- 

'hiug bos been decided os to the terms in which tl e 

King's reply is to be couched. 
M. de Rayueval, first ScereUry of the Embassy, has 

been annoiuted charge d’Alfairs during tie absence of 
M. de Talleyrand. 

SWEEPING LIKE WILDFIRE. 
The Union movementcousumroated in New York week 

before last is sweeping over that Slate like wildfire. The 
change it has wrought, and the enthusiasm it has infus- 
ed, are miraculous. Befori there was doubt and despon- 
dency; now all is hope and confidence. No sooner, says 
ti e Daily A'tuui, was the movement agreed upon aud an- 

nounced than it was promptly taken up and adopted by 
the masses in Kings, (jueeis, Suffolk, Westchester, Put- 
nam, Rockland, Richmond and Sullivan, and we are told 
by the Albany Argus that the people in Orange, Ulster, 
Greene, Dutchess, Coluuiba, Rensselaer and Albany are 

rushing to its support with a unanimity which will sweep 
everything before it and Mttle the result in the State.— 
The Republicans, panic struck at the enthusiasm and de- 
termination of the Union aen, are making their last and 
most desperate efforts to regain the ground they have 
lost. The most rxtemtlvc. expensive, novel and attrac- 
tive dodge" ever attemped by them—the Wide Awake 
demonstration—is to be played in the vain hope that it 
will revive their flagging aiergies and re-enforce the con- 
fidence they have lost. B it it comes too late. The com- 
mon opponents of Republicanism—Douglas men, Breck- 
inrldge mm, Dell meu—having risen superior to party 

dictation by uniting upou a ticket embracirg repre-enta- 
lives from cacti organization, are now wilii equal rcao- 
lutcmvs mantling onward to that grander triumph in 
November, when Black Kcpublicaolim shall receive its 
final quietus, and another "eraof good foeliog” dawn 
upon tho country. 

■ULIliTlOUe LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A IlKKl'IiE FROM (it'ACKKRV. 
Tin- Only luce where u rare ran be Obtained. 

DR. JOHNAOM bus discovered the now Certain, Ppcedy and 
only kff.-etutl Ke.ociy In the World for Weaki e#M of the 

Back or Litnh*, H’.-Ictures, Affections cf the Kidneys and Bladder, 
Invulur.t try Discharges, Impr.tency. Geu-.ral Debili’y. Nervous- 
ness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Bplrils, Confusion of Ideas, Palpi- 
tation of the He«rt, Timidity,Tn-mb Ini *. Dimm-ts of flgkt or OUI< 
diness, Disease of ilte Head, Throat, Note or Fkln, Affections of the 
Lung*, 8-omarh or Bowels—those Terri'le Disorders arising from 
the Solitary Dahlia of Youth— those sicbkt and soiiUry practices 
mure fatal to ihctr vie. I ms than the song of Bvrens to the Mariners 
of Ulyssrt, bligh’ing tbrlr moat brilliant hopes or antic.patlonj,rui- 
dertug marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG HEN 
Especially, who have become the rlctirus of Rolrtary Vice, that 
dreadful and destructive habit which annually sweeps to an untime- 
ly grave thousand* of Young men of the most exalted talents and 
bri llant Intellect, »ho might otherwise have entranced llstmlng 
8c nates with the thunders cf eloquence, or waked to ecstacy tho 
Living lire, may call with full conndenee. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Yonng Men contemplating marriage, being 

aware of physical weakness, organic dcoldty, deformities, Ac 
speedily cured. 

He who p'aces himself under the car.- of Dr. J may religiously 
eooflde In Ms ion as a grntcm&n, and confidently rely upou his 
skill as a Physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS. 
ImmedlaDly Cured and Full Vigor Restored. 

This Dreadful Isease-which ren ten Ilf- miserable and Mar- 
riage Impossible— la the pena'ty paid by hf vi in of Improper 
Indulgences. Young persons are too apt to commit excesaes from 
not belrg aware ©f the dreadful consequences that may ensue.— 

Now, «ho t**at unders’ands the subject will pretend to deny tha 
the power of procreation Is lo*t sooner by 1 h »e fating into Ini- 
yrcprr haldta than by the prudent? Ilet'dt-sbeing deprived of 'he 
pleasure of healthy ifTpring, the most serious and destructive 
m m tom* to both body and mind arise. The s>stem w-onifs De- 
ranged, the Physical and Mental Funct ops Weakened,L'm tf ( ru- 

creitlve Power, Nervmil Vnltaht Itv, Dvspepsla, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Iiiriigrtliou.CobStliulltnxl Dehldty, a Wasting cf the Frame, 
Coughs, Consumption, Ac. 

OFFICE NO. 7 feOUTII FREDERICK STREET. 
Left hand si e going from Baltimore street, a few doo s from the 
comer. Fall n-t to ct*s rvs name and number. 

Letters must he paid atd contain a stamp. The Doctor's Diplo- 
mas haog In h s office. 

DR JOHNtON, 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, graduate from one of 
the most eminent Colleges In the Unit* 1 Plates, an U e greater 

Kart of whose life has been spent In the hospitals of L n Ion, Par- 
1, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected s .me of the most as- 

tonishing cures that were ever known; many iron* led with ringing 
In the head and ears when as'.eep, gre/t n -rvousness, be ng alarm 
ed at sudden sounds, ba’hfuiiitM, with request blushi'g, at- 
tended sometlmtf I h a derangement of mind, were cured la* 
mediately. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr J. add esses all those who hare Irju red 'hen-lvcs by Im- 

proper indu'gtn t* sud solitary h*bbs, wt.lch rulo both tody and 
mind, U’fit log them for either hutiaeas, study, soiUty or mar- 

nag*. 
These ar^some of the sad and raclsncho’y effects p oducod by 

early habits fy uth, vis Weakness of the Back and Limbs, 
Pains in tin- II-ad. Diron* si of Bight, Loos of Muscular Power, Pal 
I .Ration of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Ne'vous I ritahidty, Derange- 
ment of the Digestive Fundi’ns, General Debility, Bymplouu of 
Consumption. 

Mbftallt —1h* fearful offer's on th* mind are much to he 
dread-*’—I. %* of Memory, bonfusl n of Ideas, Depression of Fplr 
ts Evil PoreV'dlogs, Aversion to ftoddy, PefDs rust, Love of 

bt lltude, T.iui illy, Ac are some of the evils produced 
Th- uj-.uJa of f.p'it :y of all ages can now Ju Jge what is thecisic 

of their dec’lping heslth, lerlog th Ir vigor, becoming weak, pae, 
n-rvqus and tin Aiitt d; having a fclo„-u ar appearance about the 
eyes, cough and sytrptoins of consumption. 

YOUNG MEN 
Who hare jured thcmselve* by a certain practice Indulge! In 

at sc'ool, the effec*t of which are u ghlly let, evea when asiecp. 
ap.i If n cored re den marriage 'mpossible, and destroys both 
mind »nd I ody, shoul I applv Immediately. 

What a tdty that a young man, the I,ope of hit c iun*ry, the 
darling of lits parents, »hou d be snatched from all prospe- ta and 
e.J yraer.t oflHe, by tha eon<oqoei.ee of dev'atlng from the path 
of nature arid Indulging In a certain secret habit. Such persons 
Mt’HT. before contemplating 

MARRIAGE, 
n fleet that a snood mind and body are the rarst necessary requlsl 
lion to promote connubial happiness. Indeed, without the.*e, the 
Journey through H e b-rcoin s a v.-arv pilgrim «g<*; the prospect 
hou-ly darkens to the view th* mind l»e -omea shadowed with des- 
pair and filled with the melancholy reflection thut the happtucss of 
another be cuirs blight* d with our own. 

UDPEAH< OF IMPRUDENCE. 
ulded and imprudent votary of pleasure finds he 

has Imbibed the sc d« of this painful disease, it too often happens 
that an 111- lut'd •enie <f shame, or drr d if d s^verv. d'ters him 
from apply It g t»those who from education and retpectabUi'j, can 

alone befriend him lie falls Into the hand* of the ign rant and 
d'wignlnf pretend rs, * hu, Incapable of cu ing, filch hit pevunlary 
•ubstance, keep him trill ng month after month, or a* hr g as the 
•mail st fe«* can be obtained, and In de«palr leave Min with ruined 
health to sigh over Ms gahintr disappointment; or, by the u-e of 
that deadly poison. Mercury, hasten the constitutional system of 
'h a terriole dl#« as*\ such as affection of the Head, Throat, Nose, 
Kkln, etc .prn#r«#|ng with 'righUul rap’dlty till death puts a pc 
riod t.i his drea *fa! s ,:f rings by Sending him to that undiscovered 
country frota who*e bourne no leaveler leturns. 

KNDOhnKbKNT OF TilK PRESS. 
The many thouiands cured st this institution within the last 

eighteen 3ears, and Inc numerous lmpoituut Surgical Operations 
psrforrced h? Hr. Johnstoo, witnessed by the report* s of the “Sun” 
and many nth pipe's, notices of whim have appear'd again and 
again before the public, besides his a*analog as a gentleman of 
character and responsibility, Is a sufficient guarantee to the af- 
flicted. 

SKIN DIFFUSE* FPKFDH V CURED. 
.Pyr«0— --••'** ■ •m‘ 4 u« particular In < I tree*-* tMr letters to 

his I itsuluib it, in the following manner 
JOHN M. JOHNSTON, V. D.. 

RaHimor*- l.ock Hosp'tal, 
utt-ty Battlm r,-. Maryland. 

rWT TO IflEUrHANTt* 
130 FALL TRADE. 130 

Mai* hT. 

WK wouM respectfully call the attention of merchants visiting 
the city, to our stock of Twines, such as— 

Ll*K>f, 
con on, 
HEMP, 
JUTE, 
APOTHECARY, 
HAT CORD, HAG STRINGS, Ac., Ac. 

WhoUaUc and retail, at 
■rtf KT0WL1S A WALTORP. 

s. a. nrvBRi 

HAS Just received hit stock of Fall Goads, embracing 
one of the la gift and most compl-t sssntxects of y./V 

a>l the latest an 1 ri >*t Improve I s»y.e« of Watches Dla- p'-iyft 
mondf, Jewelry, Silver and plated war**, of every description, 
which he lori es his frlcnlsand the pubi c to rail and eximloe 
before purchasing elsewhere From th- large variety of his stack 
heh*sno he* tatlon In rsjlng that he can pleas-? all those who 
my favor him with a call. H A MYK'tP, 

icTI Cor Main and Pearl 8»*., Richmond, Ya. 

GREATSAUT 
AT RETAIL AND WHOLESALE, 

For ii O 13 a v s, 
FOR CASH ONLY 

or 
IICHDRKR8 8U.K8, 

PLAIN and CORDED MERINOS, 
SHAWL# «ndCLO»KR. 

FRENCH DlLADIK#, 
Rich Del aine Robe* at $«% coat $14 
8 4 and ft-4 Valentis* 
Cambric and Muslin Kelts, at half price 
B< st Kid Gl *vef, at IX) rents 
Ladles’ Merino and Cashm* re Vests 
Wide Black Velvet, for Cloaks 
Bonnet Kihboniand PressTrlmmlrn 
Black Kombnx ne* and Alpacca* 
Very Rich Mlk Robrx at f*ft C".t |4fl 

Wf will sell the above goods very low until 15th Oct, at which 
time we shall close store O prepare for auction. 

PFRKISR A CO., 
•*?C _HI Ragle Eioaro. 

imihH AKVIY OVF.Kro.% t N, at wholesale an I 
I A retail —4 have a large suppiv cl the above desirable articles 

*;ii»ed for ThysIrUn* and others much expo«t>1 to weather. 1h» 
ab'vetoed* are of my own Inpo.ttthn ard bought for eaah 
which «l'l nable mo to nlfr them to the trade ard others as low 
aa any house In or «.ut of the State ol Va. Tho«e In want will find 
It to their Interest > call an me before makl-j? their parrhuo. 

urM W M I Its 8MTTR. V.»rt Mali at. 

I’rsN. — A fln** rraortroer t cf double and tingle tiuns, of my 
T oan lrapo.tatlon, just rec»lv««l dheet from th# manufactur 

ers per ah’p ru«»n Kirk* Also, kly*« Walker*a, Cos’* and Wctlflj 
Plchi ds’genuine Kngll h Caps, which I tIT at low price* for 
cAtb. or to punctual customers. <• J 81N TON. 

Flgn of the Circular Pnw, 
ocl _71 M» n st. 

IN trRCH WAX AND ADAW A NT I NIC CAN- 
1 D LI A.—76 Bose* for rale b/ 
oc9— JOHN N. GORDON A SOfT 

kitiinoaD lutTM izn: 

MANUFACTURING MILLS, 
ROCKETTS, RICHMOND, VA. 

S.IIART.WA V. Gen’l Agent. 

Manufacturean.i offT for tale in im. to tut porch’»er*— 
FineGround Bone', with their organic tnv'ir. Hurtr.onn'e 

Ammon ate.I Super Phosphate of f.'me, ma-l* of bones deenmpoe- 
e,t by Sulphuric Arhl. Al-o, Hartman's Improved Manipulated 
Guano. made of heal Phosphate Guano, one half, (deruinp-aed 
with Sulphuric Add,) anti of belt Peruvian Guano. Thee P-rtlll- 
ters have hern nsed with the tno t latl.fa-torv revolt-, too, offer 
for sale American, C 'lumhian, and Nev.vaa Guanos, at the lowrst 

To e had at the Mllto, also, of Afeesrv. WOMBLE A CLA TBORNE, 
anil Comtultalon Alerebants genrr-ll y.__au'4— iy 

CUFPRN,-10il ban superior Old 1 va C- (fee, in • ore and 
for sale by W. W. WOOLDRIDGE, 

ncJ litth rtreet. 

JOtn C MIAII KA CO„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
SKCHiSUI, El’lLl-mU, 

14tli ITUEET, RICHMOND, VA. 
Would respectfully call attention to their new styles of 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
•eW___ 

18(10. HARDWARE. IKOO. 
VAX LEW, TAYLOR Sc CO., 

NO. 74 MAIN STREET, 
Richmond, Va., 

VRE now In rer Ipt, per ships Susan Minks and 
Alcxan Irr. direct to James Riser and other d,3 

ships rla N w York, and by recent pu'chaut ftotn 
the American manula:iorles,U-clr fall II k of 
hardware. 

CUTLERY, GUNS, 
COACH MATERIAL, 

and SADI ERY, 
Which they will asll to the Oountry Trade as low as any Bonthna 
Bouse. 

They also offer for sale 

PLATFORM ASP COUJTTER SCALES, 
madeby the MANCHESTER 80*1,15 COMPANY, which they re* 

commend for oorrecjnrss and strrng’h equal to any In tht Htw. 

SILK MIXED CA‘S. SUITS, BUCK TRICOT 0AS8. SUITS, 
IIAIR LINE CASA SUIT*. 

FANCY OA«A FUIT8, 
BUCK DRESS SUITS. 

The above goods sre well made, nicely cot, an-l will be offered 
a. Ulr competing pricer, st 

WM ”r t S«ml 

AT .viKADtt «i RAKER'S Drug Wore, i-i yi 
Rod the rao-tcoroplete asaorimeot of Surgical Itatrunienta 

and appliancia, ard all th* ra-e an-l raluable Phartuaceudcal 
Preparations, Chemicals and Reme-llcs___t.D 
Family kkfinki* lard.- For sui* IntasrHsaad 

and palli. c>5—dlw_WM WALLACE SOWS. 

C/A Bbli Ptlme New Orleans Uolau-i. sor sale by_ 
□ U DUNLOP, MONCUBE A 00. 

LABOR RTOCK Of 

HKW FALL CiOODS 
now or** at 

J. Millliirter <St. Bro’s. 
WE *»k* plejuu e to Inform cur f latdn and patrons and the 

pub le g n tall that we ha»e cp- ned a very extensive *•- 
■artient of KW GsjODt*, adapted to 'he pra eat an 1 approach- 
ing season, and art prepared txs-il them on the mci1. favoraMe 
terms and ml r»rv low prices armi es havlrg purchases to make 
In anyth'ng In the Dry Goods line, will wdl to give oar sto'k 
an exam! atlon if only ti^lndrut at what ws are S4>lllng Good« 
at We cannot, n an advertisement, rnuniera’e even the leading 
•tries of Go< di w* have In store, but astnre a I that oar sot e- 
roon.s a e rriuimrd and jatmuel full of food bargans, and no 
doubt wl’l be so with cost 2rr.tr*, If they know their o«n Interest 

We sell the l.e*t $ BLACK 81LK lo the c!tr. 
Wc sell the b*si %’l-wool FLaNNKL at 2ft cents. 
We hav« the largest acd cheap-at stick of FRENCH KMBROID- 

ERIK.** In th»ety. 
CAKPKriNUo and RIG8 In great variety, and cheap. 

J. MlLLHHhK A BRO., 
>r2l- tf__193 Br ad Hirert. 

Vfc. IflOOttK, AKCDt, 
• Cary Btrcet, near Columbian Hotel; 

Offers low, for cash — 

New Oil ans Mohis-t-i In half bblx 
Ca*a, Miuc-.vado and Porto Rico do and Syrup 
H;f bble family R"e IL-rrirgi and Mackerel 
86 Palls Me flat d Leaf Lard 
Prime Bacon Hams, SVuldtrs and Sides 
Pat* rperm, Adinso'e aid Tallow Candle* 
brown and Hack lurpert ne foaps 
Old D melon Nalls and Shoe Tacks 
fall; Sup Ca:b. 81 da 
Rce— March 
Chewing and Rmcktng Tobacco and Cigars 
OoHou and Hemp C.-rd 
Lamp W ck 
N 0. and If. Coffee Hugvr 
M- ch», Java, Lag ar.d Ho 0< ffee 
Family, *xtra and Sup. Flour 
Lond n Porto—Vlc«g«r 
Br^-ou^.^Fnrtina and Demijohns, snd all kinds of 
8ng.tni and Wines, Ac.. *c. 1*91 

NllOtkOC .HILL 
RICHMOND GROUND PLASTER, 

I AM row pr pared to supply any demand for PLASTER Finn 
Ga< 1 xi» for the Fall crops 

My tt k of Lamp la large. 8<leet«*d from tbe purest Windsor, 
(NovaHcoti )Quarr«-e, with special 1 efer*nee tilte richneesin 
Sophate ef LI e Thankful for the htavlly increased patronage, 
the ruputu'lon of my brand shall be ful't •aitalced for purity, acd 
proper pul Vt (butt jti. JOHN II CKAlH'rilNK, 

eelft Office No 11 Pearl st. 

TI’STia A 81IEWELL, 
NOS. 32 AND 34 SOUTH WATKK STHKF.T, 

rniLADCLPIlM. 

\TT1I0I.T8ALI DKAI.TRR IN Bacon. Urd, Fork. CIOMTfcftl, 
T » Xlrlod A |>ptt, *n<! P.*5die., an J Produce generallr. 
Uatod Bl loo »:itl oh ui lers, of prime quAlity, AUllublc for Rouch- 

ern rtiArkets, con Unll, on hand, ielUto* 

i&ft GEORGE STAttEETT 18601 
nA* In stcre h‘« Fall stock, comp I- rig 2*4 varieties and a 

sls-sofMTiVKa. HAN K* and FUitNACW, many cf /htjj them new aa -i »*.r* I? ar.l< i<S, of his own make lie Is gm8 alt prepare*! to tuj ply Northern tov • at wholesale re- 

tall, having contracted early in tbe s«a» u for two entire earguee 
oftimv. r> best made in l! it country, at liver p ices than the 
•am-* goo’t can now Lc obtained. tlso, Pumps and hi »e of ail 
kinds Piumhlng, Gas Flttlr g and Tin w -rlt d tie fn the belt man- 
ner and cheap. Extra cartlr gt alvars « n hand. 

GKO’dGE KTAK-KIT, lirMn’s Raw, 
led Terror street. Richmond Va. 

TVTHI rK GOODR«-Wff hare now In flora, of our own im- 
y f por.at'or, a c Tp.et- a*»ortceut of— 

White Cvrh lea acd Ja n-tts 
Pn^k and Mu’l MoillDi 
Plain artd Checked Nainsooks 
HDl.op's and Victoria Lawns 
1*1 in a oil Dotted ari.-s Mu 1 ns 
Checked and striped Cambrics 
Hat.nct Cords 
Corded Dimities 
India Twll s 

Irrhl.. tf wi 'l known nuke* 
Linen T.ble D:.m:...ic« 
Us. .‘W T*b!e Cloltj ami Napklm, p»rt of t»lr» 

Oiuiitjr 
Toweit 
Poylle., ke., kc 8 c. 

kl! of which we < (Ter to the trade »t eery tine priet* 
telft_ K».Nl\ HUNK A CO. 

Kiciinovu v«e.\cv 
OK THE 

SOUTHERN l’HOTECTION 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ALEXANDRA, VA. 

Capital ov ..9500,000 
A.YD CONSTANTLY INCREASING 

rpHIR COMPANY off. rs great, hi!vantages to the Farmer and 
1 others than any Company chartered \l the State, hjr Inear'.ng 

•rlth or without a rmlum note If the applicant pre er, he can 

pay the fnl: am an: of the premium, In cash: or by becoming a 

tn-rpber, or g!\ing a small premium note, be saves nearly one-half 
of the amour:* charged by Stock Companies, when Insudng anna 

illy. This Is the advantage resa!t!ng fr«nn the c mhluatlon of the 

CASH AMU MITTAL PRINCIPLE. 
This Company commenced totting P )l'cles against I ss or dam 

age by fire on U.e 13th day of March, 1*64. since which liras ever 
en tnousand two hundred persons have Insured and become 

members of the Company, and over #IUO,OCO have been paid for 
losses 

g^TAII dlffcrerce* In settletnent of losses may be determined by 
three d'alnlerrated Arbitrators af the Cou ty where socb b.ss bap 
;>ened. to be mutually chosen by the 'nsured and the Company. 

ogricKaa 
IIVvrt W THOM Aw, President. 
T. tl H0BK.KT8ON. V|«. PreiM-oV. 
TH08. T. IIIU., Treawr. 
WM WRIAHT, S. cre'.ry. 

JAMv: T cr.-.-r. Actuary ami Agent 
nr-Ap, iirat ona for If.»or«nc» and Policies granted; »:•* cj.j I 

Policies renewed, Prmph etj, blank forms of Application, anA ev- 

ery Information on the aubjr-.t of Fire and l.lfe Insurance, furrisfc* 
rd gratis on application personally or by mail, to 

COCKE A CI.0SK, 
Genera! Insurance and Collecting Agents. 

OFFICE in Exchange Hotel Building, on 14th st, Richmond, Va. 
J .V_ 

TT FHOSFM OIL 0*E DOLLAR PFR <; \ I- 
i\ LON — I I 

of superior quality, war: anted equsl *o ar.v v» »lb-red in tills 
narfcet V.L.F AUNG, 

I >04 K KT rI TLFU V. J«i8* oneni* 1 “pTr si l;» Fu.ari 
a Hints, mv fall Import.tl > of !*< »*ket Cntl.- y, f elisors and 
Raxnrs, from the c* Db'wted farton. s t Podgers A Sons, W» itrn* 
hdm A So*s. Wade A llu 'her and Mappln Brothers. 

A call is respectfully sc-letted. C. J. PINTON, 
ocl 71 Main st 

1 A A N 4 CKN RAHSHALI/S SALT. 
1 vM* ‘.'.Mi-rces prim-iug rcur.d Hams. 

t4M> boxes Adamantine Candles. 
Hacon Hides, Shout lers, Llquo:s. F!a\ Ac. 

F sale cn con tgnment, by SNODGRASS A JOHNSTON. 
mN-U 

TO COACH AND WAGON MAKERS. 

150 KEtfS HAMMERED HORSE AND MULE SHOES; 
•k/\ lbr Iren Ax!*w, 19.000 lbs. Springs ‘2(0 sets Hubs 
LV F." KM F 2.V) f.ts Soukes, !•>» s-ts Fell es. 2.V: pain Shafts 
Piles, Ac; lfO.Ot ft PhUad-lpli'a Carriage and Tire Foils, Mom, 
Castings, Hanes, Nalls. Kname'ed and P«tent Lea'her, Duck, 
Driltng, Moeltn, Ac., and 0»»eh Trimming* of every description, 
for sale wholesale and retail, at Northern prices, by 

MILIUMS A FLLIOTT. 
67 Main Street, nearly oppo !:e 8t. Charles II. tel 

oci—wlmAdt w 

TO T1IK FARMERS AND PLANTERS OF 

VlULrlmA ik AUKlIl UAliULLWA. 
FOWLE QO.’S 

SOLUBLE PUOSPIUTtD PERUVIAN GUANO, 
TUB BK-T, CaRAS KFT ARRUO-T IKkMAXKKT 

FERTILIZER 
YKT OFFF.BED TO TUK AOP.l* ULTL’KIFTS. 

I^NDORFHt by Pr. R If Stabler, of Alexandria, Va., and Prof. 
'j Campbell Mo fit, of New Y^rk, »»o of the noxt eirdnent Chris* 
ta of the United Stales, aa the c*nlv combination of Ph'>«phat1c 

And Amraonlated €; tin now, >rt effered In a really soluble form. 
Ilia composed of No 1 Peruvian and 8 mhrero Gl’ANOS, of oor 

own importation, fr- ra the CMncba and Forsbrero Island, an 1 war- 

ranted tree fiom all 1m trifles. It has besn severely tested by 
many of the mo*t m- renfu! and intelligent fanccri, both in Vir- 
ginia and Maryland, ride bysld* with Peruvian Guano. and It* 

superiority alene fu'ly proved, being 18 per cent, cheaper. The 
Sombrero Guano, before bring added to the Peruvian, la rendered 
Immediately soluble, bv a procea*. but recently discovered* and 
peculiarly our own The value of Peruvian Guano combined with 
this Super Pboephate, can hardly be over estimated, aa an Impor- 
tant cooatliuent 1* su.-phe■' by th.- ForAb cro, which the PeiuvUn 
does not pos«<*»a In so high a degree when uaed alone. 

FritT §50 per foil of ‘2,000 pfimidi. 
To thoee who prefer It, we will he prepared to furnish No. 1 Pe- 

ruvian and Sombrero Guano, direct f.oo the Ialand. Also, Col- 
umbian. Mealcan, and African Gnaw* 

FOWLE A CO.f 
A!cxcndrl’«a Vn. 

HILL A NORFLEET. 
dAw4m Pale Agents at H 1 V% 

CAHPBTN! CAKl»FT*!!—A very pretty stock o 

Carpets now on Land or sale by 
CHI Lift A CHENIRY. 

SERVANTS CLOTHING. 
A full and complete s*ook of FKRVANTfc’ CLOTHING now on 

hand, comp latng all th? best makes. 
Fay 6-4 and U FttPed Cl th*. 
hheep's Grey*. Cnxrinets, Ac,, for men. 

I inscys, Ac for wrm»n. 

Blankets, Flannel*, S^cks, Ft ;cklnga. Ac. 
_sal* 

lilLUNKRY FALL TRADE, I860. 
T DKSfBS to call attemlcn to my removal fr nr No. Main 
1 stmt, to the commedlous new building No. Main atree>, ad- 

joining the new 
gPOToWOOD HOTEL," 

between fcln and 9th street*, where I am prepared to exhibit a larg- 
er stock of 

VILLINERY GOODS 
and ready-made Millinery Aitid s than heretofore, ccnsUOng of 
Bilk, 8(rnw and Velvet Konneta, Bonnet Piumea Ribbons, Frrnch 
and American Fow.rs, Bridal Wreaths. Head Dresses, Dr. as Ca't, 
f,ar e Caps and Bi.rtha«. Crape and Musllu Collar* aod Fleeves In- 
fant*' Caps, Ha's aud Cloaks Rorlies and Tabs, Ac In a I sty Ira. 
In connection with the general Ml'llnerv burin, m. 1 will m*nuf«r- 
tare to order Cloaks and ManttBas, of all kinds, In the latest fa»h- 
lonab’e stylet, *t reasonable prices. All orders will receive prompt 
and special all ntlcn. N. C. * A ETON, 

set ?*2< Main Ft. 

WESTON & WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

NO. 15, 

Pearl Street, 
Ric!iiiiou«l, Virginia. 

tnltl— ly 
__ 

WH1TIN4. DKNKN of Rcrwco I, Mihofooy, or purl in- 
U1J, For ill. very low by 

WM. 8ATT1.ER k CO. 

,tU_141 M.'ll 8‘r..t 

Orb Kin* FEATHEKN. f. »»> by AK) oc8— JOHN ». GORDON k BON. 

SI D B V AND SHOI'LDIHT WMm D*«-W 
cukl. for m by I. k O B DAVENPORT. 
oct-St_____ 

C KEENE, In dor orXtT.mekhrlri. for I.tr b7 
ocS- JOHN N. GORDON A SON, 

% •wthiuw. mammy. A 
DWELLING Lock! of eycry drecriptlon ; Sliding Door 1 rtn 

nlngi of the h«t quality. Alto, Prieon and Bank Lock, ; 
Itlogca and Bolt* of any height. Bella hung, with or without 
T<lb**' 

AU. KINDS OP RztkVUKQ DONE. 
Ai I sell no work bat my own manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant it to give entire satlafaction to these who may favor ms 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READT, 
tiO Main Street, hetwen hth and fth, 

felO—ly Ricsaosp, Ta. 

FLOWS FOB FALLOWING. 

P. 1L STARKE, 
Ho. 52, Main fitrest* 'Ihne Doors nbovrth 

Clmrlea !iot« I. 

WOULD CALL TYIR ATfiNUON r.f FARMER* TO HI* 
stock of PLOW», HARROW*, CT LT1 "A- a 

TOR* HEED 8DWRR*. DRILL*, Ac, Aa, V 
nianuf'cto’e by Mm expressly for Summer 
and Fail operatives. * 

EHPEC1AL ATTENTTOU Is called to the fact 
that b* will se I the beet tbret-b'.rse *Iow now 1 +** 
In uae In Virginia for 

TEN DOLLAR*; 
And If, after trial, it dees not pr< ve the h*»t, he will takw it back 
free of charge. To these who use the CL ft II HA K PLOW*, No. 
IS and No 9, he would say that the* can he rurplied stlhe low 
price of kloIlT DOLLAR for No. I*, and FIVE Lm LLAO for No. 

Ctatln7S f<ir every Plow In use on hard. 
Oardeo and field seeds of every variety, wa;rented as nors as 

can be had 
%W* * liberal dlse«nnt made ta the trade. 
«" i-»f__ p. n. w Aja 

SHARIS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
Yyilortfthe attention of the Partiilng I'niiiruijpliy ‘°UJ‘ 

NEW HARROW 
which h»i kwn tried by men* yraetlcal r»?ri»r». ind proneonerd 
by theta to be the yrry beet lm, ! :n vel made, for prrjurlng the lend f>rM,y;-g»in»il yr Ir, .n.l.r- iu» ;y conrlng th- i,ire 
after leering, with In h< r«r* d'ng th, wo k of ,fe»ln,l Plrwr. 
We h»vc pnrehaeed Ine right for th hi tr r.f Mr,ioi>,,t .re E. w 
eienufacturtcg ’hr:', f >r the ene.log rcoton,r nd ri.j,.-,t,'ully Lortle 
an examination of them. 
ly’l_GEORGE WATT A CO. 

GEO. 8. LOWNM. WJd. B OOOK. 
LOWIVES & LOOK’S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
rasvj prarar, visa math, i!Otnro*p, v.Mifi, 

HAVING made large addition to cur shop, to suit the Heather* 
trade, we aid s*-ii *? the Northern prices of ISfl* We hart 

-• IN Hffmol deal* s of Pis ndCn uncatal BalllBFi 
Versnilss, Hateonl «, Porch Puns, Uiisdotv 
LUiirtis, A«-, A 
and artier at BUckkiaithlog ao«i finishing done with nealouj acd 
despatch. 

%3TCemetery Railing for the csur.try, mide so as to be put op bv an ordinarv ireehrnK l.iCif 

GROCERIES, LIQOOHS, TEAS, 40. 
FALL I'n(H)* 

W J.1STOK A. POWERS. 

HAVE now la store, ard reeel Tine e« staidly, w.Mdi thee cgtr 
to the tra-l* 

ST2 !«».'!•. n owneugtn, P .rto Rico and Mu*cor*.i,- 
sc roe chore- 

41 bids Refined do of all grades. 
Tw» t>*e* Kin, Upji., v .1 J ,v«i C«>Teea 

Pipes, M pipes, I l« and Pi is of Uouon of 
all grades. 

lftm «-irs of assort*! ?o’«e Leather. 
4£> hMa and b*.‘3 V.- !• m..I “yinp ef all trrsls 

With a henry s ock of eyerjrU.l-^ •> u. uil y krptlr. .. wholesale 
Grocery, which theyefftr on faToia».l« ttnn* to the trade. 

Rej.t S -09oi 

SHIP KltOlIEUAGE. 
mi'l undersigned Lave till- f reeds copartnership nr.dre 
A the style of I ILLSPACGii A ItPAii, 'or the purpose of con* 
ducting the ,"UIP BHOStSAGt heg'er.. sr.I rcapectfsilj solicit the pitrocspe of their friend* and the put'!;. 

A. MILLyPACGF, JAM# G. BPAD, Cary ssd 18lh etretls, nesr the Deep, Richmond January le*. ISAP |rf<— |y 
Pilt.M HI I’LA.Vi'ATIO.Y 

GRIST U I L L. 

rpHTS I, s >lrrplr, durslilr and efficient Plsnutlon GRIrT MILL. 
1 Itliu been aw.tdr.l dm premiums .1.11 *,'■« wb. lelll... 

beenrahlblu l. It •« adapted for H..r»e, Gin, Steam ..r Watir 
Power, and *111 grind from six to twelis busie > per ! nrr, »<rord- 
In* to degree of fineness required. Price (6), and ♦‘Antra for 
Bo'.t fo nuking Hour. 

Pond for descriptive Circulars containing testimony from farmcia 
and others, and addrtaa 

WM. L. HOYKR k IIROTHKR, 
Imjdenunt il»nu ».'tur« rs, 

ais~dim_ Philadelphia. 

WILCOX it GIBBS* 
SEWING MACHINES. 

ixtsxtsp nr 

J. F. CUMIN, Hill Point, 
pf caiiontas county, va., 

AND Is manufactured under patents granted to Mm and James 
Wilcox. dated June S. 1B6T. re Isaui il July lit, lWx. Patented 

August IP, tsas, le* .usry 41, lrftt A'eo llrcensed under six other 
Patent's, royttlrg the entire construction of Hie MscMn. conse- 
quently. there ran be no I ligation In regard to the sunt rlgh' 

K I''f'l rin. I1C4UQ act! me dot! pernrt working Frwlng Ma* 
chi *• mw In use. 

It forms a flat, rv*n and Hattie seam, which It warranted nol to 
rip In wear, and Is reliable upon *IJ k'.c.s of fabric*. 

Price$39to 179. Jtsery Machine war?*rt*d. 
JOHN A PELVTN, 

Belvix’* Block, 
•*f*® 12th and Governor street#. 

.M A.I* IIOIJIV A « «. ( (MO tC. 

TIDE rnrfeii nrd baring been appn'nted MU ayent# In thU city for the nl) M l. e a'.orecld pt ! well know h and of Coy »a 
Brandy, to nil 11.* at trtl. n t.f It.r trade in the \*iy •u*rri- q:i lltr of this artlrl*. which they offir for rale f*om 
IHanrn W tacnni <i >, ard to arrive i'ir*ct. 

They nne offer lor sale a > iptr.ent. a pvt *f which la f tho 
rimer* *r ivt._aalMta ft FEW PORT 

1,A FINK 01.0 (HBIB1 WIRIft-f 
J :lu>i ng the tl *tt qualities b.curht to this cottr try, of cor owa 

Imp o. tattoo, just landed and for aal* by 
BILDEV A krtLER. 

■cl9 Cor Pearl and Cary gu. 

OIU UINKN ANUlKll Otta --»« barest kU limn 
a fu'l Lsaort'r.ent of the a) tv pooda, v) I b w*w. nantof 

lit* very tad and pure.t .|Ualli!.. lor nrted, an t ah'.hue wjU a*U 
at the lowest price*. It; quantities to suit |.archa**r*. 

8ELPEN A Wt!I.gR, 
wH Cor. Pearland Cary Era. 

SH.IKFLl»f) BKOTIIHRK, 
CORNER OP CHEBTNCT AM) VTH bT*., PHILADELPHIA 

In the tame squire a< the 
COSTIYE.UAL AVI) GIRARD HOTELS. 

ARK roratontly rccHriny of thrir own Importations all Ike new- 
eat and cheat styles of 

RICH 8ILK8, 
PaRlS bHAWI.8, 

GF.l.NADTNEi. 
FOULARDS, 

poplin m, 
BLACK EILKB, 

EMBROIDERIES, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

_ M’VtliKR STUFFS 
> AMD BOVS WEAR, 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 
Ownew carefully executed. s* m 

COAL OIL LAMPS 1 

SHADES, CHIMNEYS AND 
WICK8, 

WE hare on hand a me 25 d.lfcicnt patterns of 
COAL OIL, 

STAND, 
HANGING, 

and SIDE LAMPS. 
SHADES, WICKS, Ae., 

Wfhlrh we offer lo the City and Country Merchants, atrtry loir 
pile-a. 

The beat and cheapest light, except Gar. new In use. 
WM. Y. BUTLER 4 SON, 

ael* No. 1» 1 earl Street. 

FALL AND WINTER SALES. 
POREIGN AND DONIKKTir DRY CLODS. 

BREEDEN & FOX, 
217 Broad St root, 

WILLipm on Monday, 17 h 8#t(Urmb«*. #hefr Kail 8*rrk of 
Covd*. cn*b ar'.ng »1! the new <*» signs In Ladi s' Drr#a Iks, 

tainted Mru'«I ns. V p-ntli merlnc«« I h lor 'I «, Yalrotla', Va- 
lor**, *f, wi ll a full st« rk • f plan** ioo ard h.-u-rkn plcg g od». 
Having impoil-d a pvt of our Korelgnfioods d rrrt weiMnk w* 
ran offer »xtra inducement* to ou< city and country friends. 

(leaks Mantles and .**1 awls. • f the most fashionable styles la 
Velvet, Cloth, and other oxitcr’ala; 

Carpet!hx s, I> oggets and Rugs; 
A fjU stock In Vtlvri Tap* sir); 
Brasscla, * idf and Ingrah, all of wLlch we shall offer mi tlM 

m ist reasonable ternui. BfiCKf)KN A FOX, 
••18 llTBNMtlfMt 

GAS IHAADELIEKS. 
TTTK have Just opened some new and beaut fu! patterns of 
W CHANl>KLrKR8, ft NDAN18, Ac 

whJrh are of the latest and M*t approved order The attend..* 
of purchasers la lnvlled to our urinruaMjr large and complete dock 

GAS FIXTURES. 
which will be snIJ w low as at any eafabi’s! ment feuth. Remem- 
ber we keep only tbe btat and th' pr.it. at variety. 

8TEBLIS8, PULLEN 4 CO. 
a*2g 11)1 Bread birr at. 

KTFRF08C0PE)i ANI» RTrREOFrOPIC 
VIEW'. W a hare a fre-h arpj 'y f tht •* yoe,'#. tc |,snd, 

at prices that c*. not f,H lo give aitlafadi; n Please rill and ex- 
amin- them at WM. 8A11I! ft 4 CO'P. 

MU 14S Main tints 


